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TM.0 abstraat of a thesis submitted hr !% rril RotohUIoi*
4a p a rtia l fu lfillm ent of the r©qpiiiw«t« fo r the Degree of M&siar 
of Solanos in  the Qniversity o f north Dakota is  hereby approved by 
the COmittee under t-ihors the m vk of the thesis has bom done.
rtean sF ^^S w id iia te  <^jhooi '
tocm  m m m  js worth Dakota as a wssmx of footbau,
Merrill Tl^lrMUez, 'faster of Seienoe
The th esis here a b s tra c ts  was w ritten tinder th« direction of 
’Suites* 0 . Koenig and approved ty  Br* M b I** Qoaday and Dir, F. Janos 
Xybak a® naabore of the amsdning committee, of which Hr, Koenig 
was Chairman,
the jairaary purposes o f thl® study m m  to  determinei
1, tones and brands of amtth protectors coed bv fo o th ill 
players in  Worth Dakota high sohoola.
2 , effectiveness of the aw ih  protector In reducing the number 
of tooth In ju ries,
A secondary motive was to  Investigate possible relationship  
the wearing of mouth protectors might have to  the number of oonoussione, 
Similar questionnaires were sent to  each Worth Dakota high school 
playing foo tball on an Sntoreoholastio basis in  1962 and again In 
1963, Information was sought concerning swuth protectors used. Data 
concerning the manta* of claims fo r dental In ju ries during the years 
195^-1963 were obtained from the Worth Dakota High School A ctivities 
Association,
An unforeseen lim itation  developed in  collecting accurate data 
on tooth in ju ries when i t  was discovered th a t, although the number of 
schools enrolled in  the Benefit Flan and the number of boys participating 
In foo tball have remained approximately the same, the number of injury 
claims has increased more than 300 par cent.
1
t
For each of the ten years, percentages were computed chewing 
ra tio s  of c laim  fo r dental in ju ries to  to ta l in jury  c la im  in  
fo o tb all. During the la s t two years of study, whan the wearing «f 
mouth protectors booano mandatory fo r high school football players in  
the s ta te , the number of dental in ju ries has decreased by so rt than 
30 par oemt.
though a trend toward inexpensive, non-fitted mouth protectors 
was apparent, mtith-formed protectors m m  moot widely used. Ho 
defin ite  relationship  between the wearing o f mouth protectors ami 
concussions was established.
This tfemtiU, iufcadttod top M arti a©i*hHler In p a rtia l ftfU  
fillzaani of the a^j& rem nts lea* the Decree of ?%aiar of Selaoo# 
la  the Lfoitrerettp of North Dakota, is  hereby approved. toy tha Ckwe&itee 
W *p nfc&ai the xxxsfc. has beea done.
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as a nmm» m foot mu,
bgr
Jforril R elnhlller
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sxroth and whieh, upon closing of tbs jam , should oew over the lewar 
teeth . I t  should bs of auffin tent thioknoas to  protect th© Ups 
from the tooth and the upper tooth te m  h ittin g  against the lessor 
tee th . ** This dsesriptiosi of a wutfc ’ro teo to r m # givm  hr J*ok F, 
Cathearh, •  prOTiaarit d en tist cooperating with the .tesriean Association 
of Health, Wtomto&m and E«*aaticm.
In w ttM ti
St is  foaMoved th a t the use of fan© mska has rodueod the number 
of teeth  £n$®*&m only a slig h t degree, hut th a t the us© of swath 
tseefceeters has alaeat ©onralwfcely eliratoated dental in ju ries ©©osaring 
in  north Dakota high eobeel foo tball.
On© of the sub-ppobilorss sneoentarod ©©.ifcorod arewid abbot) type 
and brand of swath grotaet&r gave the best proteetlon. This pertained 
not only to  the type of mouth protootor but also to  m aterial used in  
making i t  and the caro in  f ittin g .
Another problem was the Snfluene® th a t amith protestors have 
on redwing the rraabor of mnammimm and ether head and nook in ju rie s ,
D elinitatiflna
This ib v h  eevered enlv these teeth in furies that ooourrsd 
daring football rraatiees and games which w re reported to  the Hearth 
Tfcketa High School A ctivities Association benefit IM » The study
•lack F. Ctethoart, •’Football** Ounco of Prevention, • Journal g£
Health . FhMAeal ^tw atiflii and H a a g * * ^ , ra rw
p. 3®.

w m m  or m a m )  m m a m s
CmFTSft II
Football Injwi®s hare been tfas .srefejoel of a mmMrnmSt&m 
tm tm v o f arfeislao appearing in  m rlsm  JwwbI s and pertcKlioala, 
pwwmfi w p jw  imw propwea ma. p o v iP ia  to liWruifigs ox
tto  Fabians! federation of Hi^h Soteol A thletic Psm&3*t$m*» 3m*$h f ,  
to ta l jretonbod those ideas M a ifepsim l to tm tiw  fwhXleatlen 4 
few ym rs ago,1 Ih w ^ M  fheor!sa» BcwaaewXi m s ©no of tb s f i r s t  
w  WPSOra* ©anoossm* scows mw tno&wn or ®j»-.ir3,es smwrrwig sr» ,wy?>** 
to l l ,  Althmgfr he vasttsad the togwrtanoe of foo tball as a groat 
spo rt, to  3M net i to l  t to t  the worJortonelett tae tio s to  mny 
$M&wm a t t to t  tom  mm»  a^ktrabS*. to  1905, ftm m sm lt s m o i i  
tollng® athtefcto lm tovs and <£taMbod t to t  ttagr elm a tqt the @aw» 
of football* or to  wrold take m am m * to  to w  i t  psssM.Mted:. to  
fropm  togl^latom  astoan.
«
. Aft** th is , tto ro  was a defin ite  lidg*m««MRSb In the grantor of 
football to lw ia*  m i l l  t to  1950*® uton there m s m  increase in  
tooth hi a® tto  Momdaxy snd toXX®$® lew !* AH other
injta*i.« tod been stsslfty. nsdweod, amepfc fo r t to  too® i»fs*T totoh 
ajjpmnocl to  to  a rXMp» to  fto tb a ll playors in  a l l  iSrsos.



























is a great deal of bodily contact in football and for

11
•***»**• Of the 596 m rs ity  players ris© did not m ar any mwfth 
pawitaotops, t t e i  wore 21 tooth in ju ries and 26 fee® and hood in ju rlse ,
fm  ether types of m oth protector® twee tr ie d  ffcp the 1958 
football season) one was fabricated in  la te r  robber and the other 
Afc***afted in  a hard clear aesyllo . A lm st ?00 beys wore those 
fa b ric a te  swath protootow and 27 boys w ro  the prefabricated rubber 
and therm  p lastic  swath protector which m e used the proofing  ym r.
Of the to ta l 913 boys who wore tho protestor* during game and daily  
P o e tic s  there m o only ono tooth injury and on® head ooneussion. 
Wmmmm o f the f&vombl© resu lts  o f the study the month protector 
mo nad® atandard equipoutst.
About half my through the 1958 season the moth protesters 
mm  mmrinad He* durability* Son® acrylic swath guards mm  oat 
through tbs in cisa l edge in the region of anterior tooth and mm 
late* protestore mm tom  in the earn arm . Farther JnreatigaUon 
revealed that the players did net keep their tooth in  aoneal re* 
latianShlp ’risen engaged in actual play. The naadibl® 4e brought 
£wmx& ®ad an «Klg©*to*3dge b ite i»  mtablished utdtfit mle®» the 
in cisa l third o f the teeth mm  m2norablo to  e blew.
For th» 1959 season i t  m e decided net to  tseo the la te*  type 
of m th  protestor became- i t  did not to ld  up as wall ae the aary ite .
Si 1959* three other type® m m  mod instead—tho hard c lear aosylic 
typo, the ppeftebrioated rriabor and thessw p lastic  typo# and a eerd*. 
fabrieatod type consisting of a setaUmrd aorylio shell which le  
f itte d  to  th© upper Jaw and then a so ft acry lic iris inserted in the 
sh e ll end the en tire  protector pot in to  position to  cover the eraan 
of the tooth m& p w ,  For the 1939 season them  m e only one tooth
injasy, Also in tho 1959 season, 73 nssth jretootore were reu sed  
«nd i t  was found th is  was not a good jsraotio© because they weald
waar e a t,
Si I960, tho seal-fKlH'loatod type of protector mdc « f a s«d«  
hard f lllltiil flbnll with tho so ft acry lic in se rt woo wood beoaus© th is  
oouM bs prepared an! finished in  f&Jtom nfett&es, For the I960 
awauwn 692 *W#h protestors wore psooesoad an! used with only «no 
iajt:ryw«a hood (Mnoassion.
Tho s t was carried on one mam year- and la  1961 the msm 
typ© m oth prsttofts* was used as in  I960* Seven hundred nineteen 
smith protoetsc? %?aro fKfcrloated and a t tho conclusion «f tho season 
one tee th  wtto lemoned.. Ibis loosened 'tooth tiohtoiied bar i ts e lf  and 
needed sat- trcatjaanit.. Cn© b***̂  oeswussloitt was resorted In 1961 a lso .
Swae «T tho (Ksrclusiaaa of the study wore* (1) the fabricated 
type of swath p ro tester t«  soot sa tisfac to ry , (2) tho hard aorylie 
is  ho tter than the lo to s, and (3) seaUbcuni sh e ll acrylic with a so ft 
acry lic In sert i s  th* m st convenient fo r h i#  ached tsaas bemuse 
i t  can be e x i s te d  in  soo s ittin g ,
A wixtrsrf' was mi® in  Mchlgaa in  1962 senooming tooth injurl©® 
end neat’s protesters* s«e» of the .findings as a re su lt of the survey 
were? CD %>) schools took part in  the m amy, (2) 36,28‘* players wore 
on th© 509 squads whin the tsmam  began and 30,920 rem ined to w s#
^Abnsn Cohan Odd Albert L„ HsetSh, *A ftp* tm v  CmmmHim  Study 
on Various m ath  Protectors, • 2 ^  Joarm l &  School (Smith. XXim 
(February, 1963). p. 35.
N ational Federation of S tate H i#  School A thletic Associations,
"Heealts of Studios ?-Sad® by National Federation and Several S tate 
.Associations on .%ndatery Teeth and Mouth Protector Sqatprawit Daring
the 1962 saaMn? January, 1963, pp. 2-3.
1Z
tto  MMon, and (3) the aost «f the was paid fw* tp  M3
satosla* % 230 Sim ula the atydwtui paid the east and in  IT. adhaeft* 
tea  coat mm shored by the ssheal and atvsdsrt.
13
mi&g s





Hwaiber of itapee* M ag  
®®®b type,. 16,129 12,752 6,661
i-Juafoo#* af sahoola *y«*t»>g
Mah type. 313 313 215
average eo tt jn r p m a M P $2*15 $2.77 n .* s






















Hsjor oomplalsls -of i!9oaiws
H
d iffic u lt te  re ta in  in
^3 70 as
in  hrsatMng 76 51
ipi^ging 67 90- &
dllffcN l^r to  spaa&fcg 95 M l 123
%5® m ist safcisSsoteiy 170 m 60
■w tar of sdtewls m-ptttSme 
m  in ju ries 3 26103$ 182B0
B » •*n*P also stated  te a t in 1961 there were M m  m  sump dental 
in ju ries an in  1962,
I s 2 | | g |  8 ?  *
-a
\ n  | | * i  * *
s«* O''® 'ji y  ^  •** *”vj»~3 o  -^vaCs o  vgCa H

























n  m » £mn& th a t m  in $ )  * t the schools reported th a t a# 
dental la^orte# oowwed with 11? (18«7£) Wiheoln m m stlng on© <w 
am# dental Sn,fart«#, I t  was farth er vm m lm I th a t, in  25 eohoolo,
tha ptagmr w  not mewing hi# peeteota# a t the tflna o f the Injury 
®Wi that* In IT- mlhna&»9 the tfivstaM ttto tjrps wwt r « n ,  Ifes 00 
ftahtmlB the r*s«shh*4?#Ewr»£! n?oft/>stacp waa bairn u m  aat? in in sohool^ 
the n#w»fiit«* -rw being wed when the Sa^tedae we?# IftmrwaA, 'll# 
h*!©** crMplairtfca twee !*rwsh the m m  a# in  the M ategm  ett*£/ «h«m 
m  page 15*
’W 'ilw y  wwmWmEQi w> WTOw jSPPflM'lllfV |WP®liPW
mm&k* In *#» Jeremy.* Tnsww 0 . I i m ^ i a w t h ^ h tM w ir  « f 
the Hair «lHw»iy % ier»«holft«iie Aastwta&Snn swwwfied th a t in  1081 
thaw* m m  3,9®® fteoihall mmw&  in  the benefit
ril&n With 32? drnfceJL ta h irie s  Anenwrad. e f whi»h. 62 e##*apr#dl In 
praaWWw awl 65 in  oerw tltloR . 3h 1962* than# tie## 10,605 
pfeyww* ©wwpwI in  the benafSt «3an, and arsly 2? dental in.lneios 
taw# tow m ad, ewe of whinh wan SnflAatect in  a gwae, Xt m e f e l t  
th a t, «C the 26 eeowrinf5 in  pm tfiJ.m , w®(jr of the plagrwe ijw elw d 
ew « not twnerln® the ppoisoteiw,
1* a 1060 vepncrt # f Hie jetnt. eeenltt## an i M  pwfcea tw e 
of the MMRR and ib© Aravina* Dental Aaeoeiatien the fellcm inr 
aam&nAena tws# draw©?
Ib ijtbail fOWMMi and om etiee m i  tta e h  acre tarete®tieei
ia  cfXM ad thzwu^h th# naa o f faea peoda.
W tSenal IMapiMaa «f ita te Sohwil Athletie Aaeooiatlane,
"Sennits e f ^toilSea HMte hgr % ii«nal fedkemttaR and 3<r««»al State 
Aaawiiati^jG «i liandatexy iWth and JSouUi A><iUoUe? %uipaent During
1962 tmmm? ?amn*r* 19»5* p . 5*
15
26
2. NlXbtnA m ry  atfceele am pswidiny mouth jooteatdHHl fa r 
fbo thall jdayeaw, s t i l l  raany ath le tes ar© without th is
protection«
3* Jtoepurly fitted  ransth protectors, w  by* t!*3 player® 
d*sr*ing ffM tlM  find -will ptw&nt m arly  a l l  in -
JmiiM  be the tenth and math.
Svmfftit type* «f iwith preboataro are currently available, 
Seek w ill afford a sigr& fioaat aaoskfc of protection i f  mod*
jf* v9T sSIwsGk1 CŝpIBFiC'W
w « i  fit*  pextranal oenftert, swtantim, effect «n eye a il, 
and breathing are the m et iapartant.
6 . ChuAcsMwIe, ia llv id u a lly  fabricated m oth guards haw been
fmsrd to bo nost effective and te  haw fpwEest playor 
aoeasAanoe,
?* I t  is  now rieesibl® to  fabricate ouatoMwead® mouth protm tere
Shicqpenaiway, cp&okly, and easily  and s t i l l  retain the 
desirable eh^raeterieties by naira* eolf-cuHn^ lataac with
ra&t» fleck .1
the report want on to  describe the procedure for making a SalMK 
m oth proteotor*
stop X Tfro dantlai
‘JE.-s *0 .a,  —4 ll. . ,-..... m nh *■ A  Ii- riftfi|i — »■ Mg lift A  r* '-Of — Ml ^ n t Y4  ikAWt 0  /*- -A ^ .t . .  ^  .ui -1*. 'Ll. ,a-3 thli tjjjper 3Kn5n «&3« oi^uroic sxs^assxw)
be acre to  reeiove ary p a rtia l daitu ra . I f  there 
ore ftowd beidgeo or orthodontic applies**# in  the month, 
f i l l  In behind them and Hook o ff a i l  uodoroutts with a soft, 
neat or sim ilar ooeopeond* This « * n  peaerilt the wannwm.t a t 
tfco taqpraaoiMl without tearing or d isto rting  i t ,
B rw fU tely  and oamftf&y poor the east with a think mi* 
d m ta l atom , Avoid bubbles as they w ill IntOffare with
the fin a l f i t .
It w ill bo odvsatagamMl i f  the periphery of the oast is  
penrocS op trtaned to  where the refloating  tiesues toot begin,
«2jL ppwid©
easy aoeesws to  the border of tho m ath protector when applying
the material and obeerrlng it*  tideknew,
^Amrieaa tosoelation fo r Health, Fbysiaal Education and 
Bta a rtto a and th eh w io a a  Dental Aasaaiatien, m»«m» »■**»*«* 
A Report of h h A  Onmittee on batth ft^otootore.
17
* tc rcwasruEtg. straps jsay o® aaxrxea out qff aagwns w*o atyj. 
follow the ir^trucrtlons oarafu lly . I t  is  th a t the
d en tist oaemilete one aM th itO tootar to  shew to  those na$v*i<mtal 
oocmomA who u i l l  be hoping in  the jrooeso, Tim sample should
be out throogh la  savsaal directions to  Obodfc on tb® tldofcnosre.
Although the south pro tester is  net d if f ic u lt,
'a l l  twriew* Showltl be ansttenad to  XteXlm? d ic t io n s  ocsaoUar
m i ia  order, ’ To do otherwise s i l l  re su lt in  an oaawfeio-
fasttoy  m m m m
3top XI "oonwdental poneomel « y  oenpleto the fhb rteatlea.
A fter tine east has so t, naawfe I t  tz*na the iaaposoton, Jtwp 
i t  up to  pearcdt a i r  to  dUxsulato around i t  and aHm? i t  to  '
4teaf m * a t le a st two hours a t from tiiattSff AtMPi or drs- host 
f t  Ja r y) to  b5 steutos between 150° F, and 180® F,
Step XXX 1th  on indelib le or oozy blank jMnoll* outline
©n the saf;t the area to  ho oevored. So® Figaro 1 balosr.
On the outside o f the tooth the lino  shaald be civa-elgjhth
Inch short of whore the guae tom  out to  asset 'the cheek.
So© figure*? 2 said %
figure 1
Sets 'On Figaro 1 th a t the f ront  area of the pteto is  oerared 
with a th in  layer of latcsc. This h^tr* to  sobtieiia© a tenfii© 
iSriM s$m  s m itin g  fcraa contact with the edge of the pa* 
te e te r and iisgsrow# mstantion*
At th is  tin e  le tte r  In T&mmo the nane m  needier o f the
plnpK* with indelib le pencil, as a ta n  in Figure 1* The lot-* 
taring  w ill adhere penakneRtly to  the inside of th® finished
protector*
Stop t?  Applying the lateew firot lay©r
Xf yew are using a warwlng b?x, haw© the oar?; m m  to  s ta r t ,
A roan tcqperatia® oasst mst also be need, bat than a linger 

















• • • •
fieefc, Xt nhoikl foe tMWtighly bjjr stirring H  o*pe ^
tates fe  &mid feetatog atr babble.
the Otooton&ti Softools used the apetan aailtood to  the pwndtoaa
i
H»@0* end M partai tJxsir vea&fce to an ntfttott® jiariodioel, Saab 
walMMX flWSdtoed mm d en tist to  onto the to^reseiem© of the bogrs who 
ware M gt&tr patdersts of td s , 3a«h school pnrdm ed aber.it 35 <toBara 
vmVk «f lafftractol* and assigned three to  fto* people to work with the 
<«atiafc, AVr̂ tjjHCbuir high aoteole took part vifch 1055 filayora 
maoeftwiiu: smith msbeeters* There 'i®«o 26 nonLh fluid -tew to lu ries 
reported during the season, but o d y  four of those oeemrad 
the p ilfe r  was woartog a month p ro testor, to  each of the fear in ju ries.
PK ̂  :
fMp,
H»a -f K̂ft
W ^ w w  w  m
* flew ■iiatwa “
stor® t«is
* »  vfl© p8TOĴ i»
SH3il002jS '5.vi
■: ~ ,." " .* • . ' ' "  ‘-: ;  "  S'? . ., ' \*  \ s * \ ? s <. ■ '  -f‘ ‘ ’ ., . - : . .-  .-.. . • •.. _
. . . . .  ... IV . [n .| T l ^  _ 4 ffr.. ‘|T .... ... '*&■$<. I ■ill ,  . r|fc. jP- Ift ... . j 4.*W  - — t .pro-jeot eo?iooimng wie ©vaxuaiixofi at m»wi
to the f a l l  of 19^3 a t CSsloaga.2 The etojeote 
eppwpd»wiiy ‘W# juayws xram 
The nro1<wst s ta ff  made an e f f te t
of a to M #i 
to soonire »n
f  —». ■■»
hgr a
m
, • 4 5J» ’MAjSTVm̂ to
^  -.1, -ill ml «_.|W|1TCU.̂ T Ij'ltvl Ctorpwvs? e »
flttedUasaa soleetod bg' a
e f the
•>>:•-. y  4 \ ; ,w  f  :^v>v
1^ahW! C. Cone, D, D. S. and f # S tw e t, »tohi«vtog «
Maw Ieo?c to Qwotaofc S ports,B Jo<gnal a f hsalth.. Ftroalaal riaeastlan 








tho oaeportnarit m s divided in to  throo pp^djode of two w *}»
T  JW. JBt j t lL A  ifl Hlula.l |,  t i .  , ■ A  a> j i l t  JIH'tjiiMl
~*Yr*kkW,'k;T1 . yf 9  **Wf #W''W^w *V* *V 4
Jt/tfig&mi j((»4fer #(i *$-ajx>c Mi'.tfl ttMtl is WuPVtlt'^ > t"*ii » J V % r « , T mABrti.'H'. ^  x * w *&■»?»*, .r-m Hf, j iv  f t  ‘fjv .ffl f t- .-  |iyjr t  iri<MM& »w ©KOI C3X Cfc33*» vPC30|£5* wGK̂f ĴLaJCn̂CX 15© mPSi w30 OX
“’̂ fc^ftlfi’t'' ft-_ î i * ft vH». f t  f t .  j-,. ,* jt.\ /■y.'ft' Ilf'fcfii'i aMk '^*Y1SwKGi kkO#^ ^ r—1 "t“-’i f,S'<|Wi %  mki'ki.>\l ,l>y iVIi ,'f t  ill t l 'j,\ f'vbl'i; IIImm, OT,l?.w 0X qOOOTXCwSB' W0 illwwSI TO ''tppOTfI3Pt **« w
point th a t is  isipeeptsfit to  not© So th a t whan tho boys v&tq %%vw, 
the ©ra»rfeoaiiy to  <*hooi*» syyl year the typo of ratrfch protestor
^ , % ^ k  •^■««|*r%j^*y, pk jM v-f j**.A*,j*.  ^jW Ojjraf i * V ^  It|r° ,b,<tt  f l ;|ffr **5 W ^
• « ^ r t » |W 5.' *»«*• 4# 4<3$Sw<» m t* \ j f  jjf S ^S y u & R w tio  *-'- jjj ^ > j f
selootcK  ̂ tfeo r&with<«fO«?K3d and b oolsotod the srtoek tyt®. 
poojost •*»«* smesatiPisod as fo lloosi
{Mg:
»?%mJ ^-: r- \  •irsm*





p©s* oont of the p to o fs  indtoatod th a t ma$3i^
■ f ’/Lj'iLfli'-tift? .~U "■’'V’f'ii/*^’̂ *' -s^ ^ V ,'S;* *i}s’" * f* *  A  -tfc *,» r t / S v / v ^  »> >»«»*•«!' A s -it iiiMOTtijfiJlIV■ <-vj-)HA 4U?Jis. y-vXiCmvel pBw>0Ov<1̂ © M& » gO®0. W2Jf 1‘4> pTOvCWv vo9 &OCi&fio
t >
fet -'.v; -,1/ •• ?.• ■'
--
ftjdao* to  tho a ta iy , 59 pox* oont of the pla;mrs th a t
TOSgr ODW IMMcr p.W«3ti<®© OfOR 2J, pWw»E®8 wOPi EOT
At th© aonaltrtm  of ih® otady 65 pa** oont
irttfinifiin"*1̂ - —- ir tftiti iw  r!fnh jab  A  ^Jt.-i-.^k..wÊ f̂ BPPBS, wPUi' 3BBBBIB *
3.
.
•. .;: ; .jv-** %) :•;. '
Frara the standpoint of tact© (observes o f m pim eant ta s te )  
and eaao of keeptog the pratootom  e3oant the euatorw
nado wm ps^femsd by a liutg# najavitgr. %®s© mo l i t t l e  
cEfforane© botxmm the rwath-fbrnod said stoek in  thee® 
two «t*a3w*t»ri»tii0®.
h.
:;fe i /■';'!■ •!; i- !'v' ; v#f-;
■; ‘S-.y.-i- ■■-.
H%ehty«fl»o par oant of the playsys s*atod the eostoBwaade 
protoetop® best ao fa r  as fooling of oonf&rt (btOMrms- 
thlnnaaa) m s ooneamod, Porty-adb: peep oont responded 
fairwably to  the notjth-fosraod #**3 30 pm  sent to  the 




About 90' m v o<ant of a l l  © tow s tom s th a t the m atm ^ 
?otocto?9 ;-ier© masy to  pot in place and th a t I t
3H l96JJLr * ^ 3 P P @ 2 ^  @H08|̂  CwfflQl i®O80
lii the pŵ h ^ ffayRyl a© Fo^b? em t
the stock tvDD oasr to not In ©laeer «t1? 19 nes*
J iu j ^ u - A s  <E5̂ y l  jS  kiy - jS w  I***.*! k, .WJA *i- * tOqT'X XĈSIw. Xw OwŜŷSK..* TO T>i*i©0 XtlOJJL*
i‘
SM: :■*<■■■
:. *4i7-t ^■'■'■i.vrfsV.V.?•■•■.;••■ '• '•• - ' . ' - v .
AlthOTxth H ttla  w w  and te a r m e notot! m  tha m oth"T-jy I V !•* v"™''W ^  **T ."l*y**" Vfl k f  k T *  lTT(-|, W1- V I’  lhA W'riyivr W  W lW r ‘y*v''■ 'W -Vkiti ■y.'lV'V' lvllA( -(ki M-.iU*
■..'-̂ .̂■.̂ .■■'ifc. —.,,».A  M , 0k MiVkiOituti S-M-iit jSi>aL .Mu .Haa-i-Mnn-kfiiy fri JSV.rH,^ J b  ^ 4 L^k.<Rh A i t k i « ,m Slm̂JOSrmtSiSr 0X vjI'̂ 0 J3wUS0̂W*'® JT0JX t«û v i8I0
..ikilk k ||||k|M» . r.lkL.yiU ifyW'ITTfL «Ak'*^kd$ Jrt. i/-r_jCCfw jffi .nL-'ri .w n̂k-̂ t v irKfklk A  tUSfe tvw dflh’ La.LjH:.r. u  ̂ Kl Jrt'j .  , ,  . , .■'JyS‘̂ l1- w ©  w ,1̂0OvlCSf v- m&:
w tild  0trTOd TOd %osb? tho bast* TM0 atmt*orsfeiir
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Dakota, k  th esis w ritten In 1952^ an foo tball in ju ries presented 
t t e f l  pdLeoos ©f in f © nation. About par cant «P th© laoerattons 
and broJom tooth In ju ries happened In siawwn foo tball, ho per 
e«nt In titaMMsari foo tball, am& 13 per cant In elghW an fo o tb all.
Of these In ju ries, 66,6 20 par cant
ware out lip e  and 13.h per cent were fa c ia l laoorations. Tackling 
caused <wr h alf of the lacerations and broken teeth  In ju ries,
Sixty per cent of the In ju ries occurred In tfa© f i r s t  four genes 
and ?0 per om t of the teeth  and laceration In juries happens*! In 
the th ird  and fourth quarters. I t  was also stated  th a t players 
who suffered teeth  and laceration In ju ries did not require long 
rooewary periods,
3h Shy, 1962, John S, Fbtorsen, Director o f the Division of 
Dental Ffcalth In north Dakota m ds those comouts and zunxanandatlans 
concerning south protectors to  a l l  den tists and schools In north 
Dakota:
i
1, (featotMiade F irs t choice
a , Sta-g^rtW St& U to Jbeorpcs’aiod, $1.50 or lo ss fo r 
j^terljJU-adopbed to  oast-like  base p lste—claor
to  *&ayor8-*oenotrue-
h, l«&ea»*-ehea|ftst M aterial oostj tlw© oensurdng construe* 
tlon  (h lay«r»)i beet flttlng«*swderatc acceptance 
■ by players. (Nylon gw ao between layers on oodusal 
mho th is  arotecAor much strousw r), lie rooorsRcnd 
©anstruotlcn of th is  appliance by o r under d irec t 
supervision of a d en tis t,
o. Soft vulcanised 3n&ber-*be«t available prctect<ww 
nest expansive.
R obert H«ary Pesky, "Analysis of North Dakota High School 
Football la ju rlos for 1951 and Related Factors," ^published Master*© 
Thesis, BegttrtnaVt of Fhyatcal KtaootlUft, Tfcdvarsity of Worth Dakota, 
1952.
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2. Often b o lid e  mA loco aooeptad by player®
than otjatm-m&e.
a* OryiUfom^tWiets C^ajawatim—$3*90 ©aoh In toaa lo ta—
s./7JWk,$ StK W J B I m* JU&0W**k•JUMPS
bt&f^ thaa « w  to group*
b# Other ttsufch^ewwd typos—sa i^ a rd , Ssdlo S ew * Pmtbrn^ 
b ite , e tc .
3« tiOflli Vorlet&wHot roeonreoded, I*Kr eoat—f l t  loosely—
generally require a closed ncnith to  stay to  ptooo—cMjfflcult
to  spsi?i:—p@«3r player egwagAftnot*
At tii© tin e  th is  study Has in itiator! those had boon no surveys
talaon ok* studies wad© of teeth  toJHPi<w and the effects of aouffe 
peotoaUsps to  Kofth Dskete* to th» f a l l  of 1962, the s ta te  TbfM^awit 
Of liealth, Dental Divisirm, oa«du»t«d a susnwqr ecawmtog the «so of 
pen.tMrtos*8« Table 221, folltoJtog, «2dMlU the voM tili of th is  iw w y j
tam  m
S tE ro  £F SD9T8 fSOT-WfWS SB® Hf HQRm UAKOEA IQ?1R 
school Foormu, playsis ®  19S2
Total M b a r 
of schools 
using tid e  brand 
of «M&h pro­
te e te r
uid ppo« 
te s te r  p@r- 





¥«S Be loo Ho m m .
Feather*.4t© 57 52 5 39 8 10
S llipus; 3S 19 13 21 15 6
O srtaerflt 22 19 3 IB 2 2
3hi®M 19 14 5 11 4 4
Ibn&a^mrd 7 6 1 6 1 0
OryL^hsml 7 0 6 1 0
shw JClt 7 5 2 5 2 9
J&aaaltomwus
6
•  — #» <# <*
IM l School to tfa itto e  M t t .  S T O  (*by, 1962),
.
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^yST.V-r‘ • £8 '
■'.>'•• ,•' »*•*«<* m-isiftfe& :
Most schools In Horfih Dabeha need the : ̂ xrth^aKiwd
IbatharMte m s used ter 30 om? oent of the schools asd about 653 nor 
cent of the schools mtoadad to use I t  again to© neoct j w ,  The SUigard 
arobeetor was used ter 20 aar o«nt af th© sohoola^ but <%ilar aei1 cent 
Indicate tbs;/ tssaSd use th is brand too fblleedng joasp, su^tgvtw© 
aer oorit of the soliools Intended to  use the inarcosfnoive Ouflrtoo^it 















t . • 1̂ '* *̂ s
3̂ 1^X1^205
1 Ŵ ,N̂ ll4S6!lS Mtafj
1* 90 per cent in  a l l” g^ao
'.*■' %(■",’' . v ^ 3?. i ‘l
■&W'V iv'v'v".;"v--'..'v"-,';:,
2. Ko pOLavoi* 
fo o tle ll i
•;̂ %ath caatrd toszrm® GaciiplarWI, M 3prth pB^ata, Mleh Sdieol 
m  (JoETjar/, 196217p T 3*
si #  m isM i v'Mmwm
| |
S.T0S3I vflZttl E# I .
Health, ta®»sek, Skjrth rJtokota,
m^ n iw  0 f Qe@$tal
a6
% 'teantyMKnm ptayaf* reported w iirto f other iwoth pro­
tector# jxwim td& t txjmty~£m&  preferred iha 4te»
Qoa&d to  other typoc wwn„
the ffeeqtttMQr of difficulties; ststperionaed with th® 3t&» 
OmeA m m t to m  with breathing, v m  *.dth speaking*
0W» id th  oorfos?t# and tzm 'tm n  with j^ggls®, Moot of 
th© fama**?# voixy?t**i. oorn'ort a fte r  thor had taani the
protietor a short tin* .
5* '̂ ao-thlrda of the players shosad through thalr Sta~
<Ksard wrath jswtootor*
6 . i;h ty  pos* cent prefowedl to  f ia j  td th  th© 9&Wh»»I
wrath jro&wtoe in plae*.
About h alf of the vZ&jn&s Sndionted th a t they thought a 
§yb&l5 Sta-r«aar3 wrOd bo uerth the added east owes® & 
W ld a r, le ss ooiijfbrtaiao hot adwjuate typo oostJjng 















T tm m m  <r u rn
the dot* oollootod in  th is  study are peoswftt i  in  tw» parts* 
f i r s t ,  re su lts  of tfeo tmm&& mimmSxm  *ss«tih protestors am  sham 
and seeand, the mrabas* of in ju ries occurring firm  195& to  1963 am 
presented*
Table I f ,  page 30, oonfeains a l i s t  o f the wrath ppoteetwa
'9a m r»  aMk t i . t / v  ': Jtfc *SV«, A M i t a j h u M .  /?»wsŵ3CI Bjr -II* « 43* !3®5s& a3j»wr«wwwS £* Sfsfl&M&l*
used aom than OHO typo and brand of wealth pro testor.
In IO62. about 70 tjoe* occtt of the wrath nrotestors warn
A t $.»•_». ... i, O*,!. ■• ,  .  — 3  A .  -  .. -.. -"'re ''^  « « . ^-lilU t-rtll’M IrU-tr A  ■ i « .  . ,«  m. — ■ -*3 A  t a  i^l II ■iftC?(WXw v?5̂ *̂0 eîCN&fC ŵT5Q w2S£* w£30t*w Jp €̂3S*
c a rt wore the- awptiMmfttta d  typo, Peathsrbtto t-aa the next widely 
used sww&h pro tester with 77*8 pan oont of tho msponding aeoehes 
todioattog oatlsfhotion with i t s  psrfem ffice. ifert ooonlaittts about 
the feath«*hd.i® pertained to  i t s  bu3Mness and Mgh se a t, stU guid 
was the sooGnd iwefWwwc of wrath eroteotore used In dearth Qntasta 
but only 3 ? .l pea* cent o f the schools reporting Indicated they would 
vm  i t  the nscsi year, Jfrjcir complaint was peer d u rab ility . Ctaftm* 
S it, an inetapenoive steak vasdety, pertfamed w ell fo r tH .l per oent 
of the Softool* using th is  jrotnetcs*. About 1)0 pop oont o f those 
schools said they would tie© th is  brand again. I t  i s  Itelt th a t las? 




sm m : of tooth m tfn m m  m m  m  u a m  msbta 
m u  school s w m n  piaysbs m  19S2
Qwuid
itattarbift* 5& 
sm & xd  35 
Ouatm^lt 2? 
Shield 19






HUm h  X
IteRtal P late 1 
CHsadlx 1 
a m * * *  i  
Kent 1
U C . 1
ma&lOjmtmm 1















6 6 3.9 100 1 " 5
6 5 3.9 100 2 3 1
A £ 2.6 100 2 1
2 2 1.3 i n 1 12 2 1.3 100 1 1
0 0 3s 1




1 i 100 1
1 1 .65 100 1
3.50 * 4.75 
3,00
1.35
2.50 -  3.25 
1M  -  ^.70 
1,25 * 1.50
3.50 -  8.00 









raeet tildoly used protector and 37.9 per sent of the schools asp era tin g  
In the steady ware pleased with I t .
9mto*6mx& end QrsO-Ooard wsm vood 
eohoolc Indicated they otc0«3 two these two type* again and otto m il  
sa tis fie d . The abojvFli protector can be seed as a  ramilh^emed or 
rw n-fttted pTOteotor and s w  70 per sent of the reporting mhmTjs, 
todlooted sa tisfac tio n  vAth i t s  **•• Oorteia-dEltted protectors, node 
V  a d en tis t, were need In Soar schools and in  m th  ease the sotieel 
mo sa tis fied  aflth i t s  perfennenae, Si aparcKimtoly 60 par cant 
of the amass, the schools paid fb r the protectors, Storlonts paid 
the f u ll  cost In 30 per oeat of 'the oases, and the east was shared 
betoeen tit© ochool and student in  30 per sent of the oases, f t  la 
not to r n  «h»t bearing tbooo too ts haw aw the ooleotttm of igeofch
pBW&iNPWsre WKl«
The rcm ilto o f the 1963 otarroy ae shown to  fable V# page 32, 
otto very- sArdlas1 to  thee© of 19*52. feothwdAt* ronRfoed os the
IW b W«B0̂ f TOES® TrW&H jPWRrtwWr &&vIK!*3gSl .tT?ÂO ZTTOS
33*3 P®-1 cant to  29,2 par cent. The feotbtstAfc* jxsrtorowd s a tis -  
faeteH ly  fo r 7®,8 per cent o f the swhoole tditoh wood i t ,  This 
roprosorAod a slig h t Inoroaoo error I962. Gootw^-Fit ots the awith 
protestor need In 15 per csent of tho schools to 1963, a slig h t 
decrease Dnu 1962. -ShapwFit wus the th ird  moot popclar isrOteatar 
ueod in  1963 o ith  a i^rfewsrwnoe toeroaoo of 10 per newt, !)enta«-!loard 
and Shield otto f if th  in  usage, I f t t is f ir t tw  tilth  l>aKta-Chwrd vm  
m pm m A  ter 91,1 por m n t of the schools tsfetoh aoed i t ,  and Shield 
S«to satisfactlrm  to  a l l  ease®, 3Higord *0 usage dropped from 22*8
TAMS 7
32
iPlfll Of TOOTH FtOTECTQRS tBS5 BSC BOWK DAKOTA 
mast acnoeCi fogtsaxi h a is b  si 19 6 3
FiaatherMto 33 26 23 29.2
Ouot«a«?it 1? 13 13 15
SlMBSj’S t 13 11 9 H .5
I>mte«Ghm’d 11 9 7 9*7








5 l i|  b 5 5 h+b
m n -sim t 5 $• £ 3.5
\9Ussm k ?* k 3.5
Kianfc 3 3 3 2.7
ujrJuWJW&sr! 2 1 1 1.6
2 2 z 1.6
fegr dtmtdet
% n  <h»ad! 1 1 X .8
FlurtlffJhrd 1 0 0 .3
fteOra^®? 1 1 1 .8
t€ooolla«(Mefj«s 3






1.33 - l.$0 
1.25 - 1.50
81*8 & 7 1.95
100 z a 1 1.75 * 2.60
50 6 2 1.75 - 3.00
100 2 2 1 2.75
100 2 3 1 1.95
100 2 1.95
100 3 1 .70
100 3 .75
50 1 1 3.oo




per oewt to  5,3 par osnt although I ts  pea* osn& « f  SStiftffectian rose 
fm » 37*1 per om i to  50 per M l ,  OryL-Pmrt! eenA Btka, though wed 
waesr l i t t l e ,  perforated sa tis fa c to rily  Sr, 190 pea* o m t of tho eases 
r o t j o r t e c l .  C & s t o n - f i t t a d  m usfch n r w b o e to r e  u o r o  --s id e  I ts  csa lar trm 
schools and in  each m m  sa tisfac tion  vac obtained. l^ith^oarwad 
p f ts o tsawi wavs owed in  app«sdsjstoly 55 p®r cent of the schools and 
otocfc learJetloo in  about per oewfc of the schools « lth  the rem inder 
being ensttet f itte d . This Ind&oateri th a t moro schools nomS touevd 
the chopper MMGIMfld protectee*. the aohaele paid fo r the pr ote c tor 
in  5J*b per cant of the «mm*  and the students tearing the «Kj»nos 
An Ufy put cant. Tbs cost mo ohared in  ft- oasoo ;M «h is  about t e *  
th ird s loas than the jea? before.
■ The I9 6 3  q^stlomair© astsod vdioihsr tho noeth pentoetor should 
bo nanaatery. ntstgr per* oawfc an«»od positively wad bQ par ceot of 
the roptLioc aare In the nogs tiro . This nay be an SnrJioation that m t 
a n  o f tii® coaches or ifloyotf are oorretneed of th© rains of tho sooth 
protootoEr,
The tab le  shewn on pngss p  sm taina a H ot of the oloins fo r 
tooth f e r r ie s  t tm  3&0h4ft5?«
fo r the poors 199*-195?. there were apprcnlcwtely fo rty  dental 
te6$St$m per yoor as- roportod to  the Benefit Pond of the Aottritin® 
Assooiation.
In 1338, as shewn in  Table YU, page 35, the dental in^arie® 
worn c lassified  dftfforently tAth the m jo r dlffbronoe being the 
ittolwsdnn o f '--rays.
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T A M E  VI
sffltu psagem Hlffi 301001* AcriTOKs Assoctant® WStWTt f Tin>
A*sa 195k 1055 1756 1957
fam&m&i Usatii 2 2 fa 4Hr
Fimattim? 5 7 ft a
**68*9©' &QMVN& 
Ctanal llwfcaorsi. jn ** 0 i
%irt»sratlon of 
Bra&sn fta©Sh 23 11 9
IsSpMsjaoa&fe 7 0 3 0
lo&a oaf Tfl̂ th 3 12 19 i t
Total tkt> 3^ fM) Ifl
Th» average rnsaber of olaiao fa r the years 2058 to  1961 vaa 
81. M s  m a sure than doohlo the oloina f i r  the period 195--195?
msz£ m
D!?T?AL .3RJ0&X53 OCCfFSH®} FSQ& 1958*1963 AS REPOSTED TO ' 
1WRT* »  SMB SCHOOL AOTTTfPIBS ASSOCIATES® m W T t  PTUD
Area 3958 29!® I960 1961 1962 1963
XJfeaya 1? 14 24 24 13* H 2
:tcta»otlonD 9 6 6 22 1 3
'feerrprs^/ iroatraent k 5 5 7 * 4
'Extirpation of pulp 
treatm ent 6 1 7 3 6 4
Araalgam restorations 9 0 31 3 1 1
Oald f illin g  and Inlays 9 h 7 8 6 3
Croona 10 26 a 27 n 11
Brldgawork 11 6 7 4 0 1
B artini danttcea 6 6 6 12 2 h
Jteellla or rm dlblo 0 1 0 1 2 0
Total a t 59 84 101. k& 48
^%rth "teJcota High School Aotivitioe AaKwlatAfln. Qj 
- fe ttq r  City, 1953-0959, ffe  13>*3&, 1959-1960.
, y * *i-9w i PP. 151-132,, l%l*lfi&2# pp# 1Ĉ «105, 1962. 
113-Olfc, » •
Sottar frora 3arl Ahnahanaon, Director ite o a tiw , north Dnfeotn 


























TAIffiS r a i
uniAticrr^Hi? sstwnw transit ciae© aud 
TOfltAI# mJHSFSl OP CIAXJ©
195> 6000 ?8e *fc 5.6?1
1955 6000 706 3* *.S1
1935 6000 cm ho h &
1937 6000 917 h i h.h?
t m 6000 13# Si 5.90
1999 6000V"” ?l' ■ IMS 59
I960 6000 1903 8fe *.93 *
1961 6000 2300 101 *.39
1962 6000 2256 h6 2.03
1*>3 6006 253U3 m ■. * 1.662
*ticaoi figure* on the actual number of foo tball players Is  not available 
but I t  As caetlmtod bp A ctiv ities Association o ffic ia ls  th a t tho to ta l 
mimbor In liorih Dakota has stayed approsinately the sane* 3m& schools
have dr<atpg)©d foo tball but because of roo^^aniaatlem others have added 
football and th is fcaspe the rawbsr about the aano.





am m ssjcm  mmmmm m m  195^0963 as m m  
im m  mmnk itm . school m w tt tm  associate
IT ED TO
m u s t ? loro
$MT Total Mtssbszr Total I’suf 0®8fi of
«f Clafee for of Corawiaaiaaa
a l l  foo tball C&itiMi COafess
782 19 2.3V1
1955 706 19 2 . 69
195® m 1® 1.90
195? m 25 2,?2
1959 139® 22 1*58
1959 1336 21 1.57
i960 1905 *►1 2.15
i$ 6 t 2300 2.23
19&Z 225^ m 2.51
% m 2$m i t X.5?2
%!&.■. icwtfe Dakota !$igfe n<*bo©l A eilvttiae Aacooiafeim.
« B w  WwSLW~1955. 19S2-1963.
2 .  ,-
log . M&.. Lottaa* l*3« alWMOKNnflttit*
.. . .  • ■ v : *; rf_ ■ • - *’j»r:
'
ip r % * -v-'
3-
K # 1
,  ”* ,  . *'■
i -V -3' ''̂ :
•■- ■• ;v . . ;'.,/fs;' .
. . . . . . . .©SfcIWEHS V






cec&ma&KMi crw th is  satae pea»s.flKl m s aempfiacaA*




• .k*; lv.|f -
■  Afe..,
' .
K P &. v« 'ili^ij
WWW Bs&'̂ wO ■*’jffly  ^' <j¥ *4 B x ?«:*•••3 f t  •.;
.Al̂ -v'PI v. r ■
V bR ■» i^ S kWI W y . *' *1
•■v* : ̂ j,--
to® Otwdfef. Koopfog toa«e U nitaU cM  to  ate*, to® foltositog «wv
1* fbofeatrblto m * the acwt widely used srrato protestor to 
to rto  tteltote htofi ec&ioolo. IMb swoto pretootor perffeoiiad 
oattoffcetorily In 70.3 per ©ant of to© ooaee o w r toe tvs* 
poar period, 1®62*10S3.
2. A ll is»*to pra&eotos* tend In apjswitoblo «t*fc>ere bad a
M fesM tlnci Mfllaft 4M » 70 par cant tdth too ewopfeism 
of ^hloh, In 1062, performed aatlafsastarUy to
37.1 pea? m a t of th® oasoo. Shield had a aatlsfaotlon 
Mt&V of 50 P»r oaafc la  1962 and rated 10® pas* o«fe to
3.  oasi>»(f©raii*l moron protootors msp© uoeci aa 7̂  par csosti 
of too rahools to 1062 and to 55 par oont of toe aobools 
to W>%  3too?t, or n«n«flttad wrath jratoetora* w m  
vm d to  27 par cm i of to©’ stihoole to  1062 sand 43 per fonffc 
of to® aohnoab0 to  1063. Oasrtara^ttod raooth proteotora 
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UHEDITS0 COSMTS Bf COACRHS, FROM QUSST 20KNAIR3S, CONCERNIR(I 
MOUTH PROTECTORS, DSBTAL INJURIES AND MANDATORY ROUS
X
We had two ainor Injuries with Shield mouth guards. Both were caused by 
the player’s being h it under the chin. The guards were then pushed 
upward causing bleeding of the players' guns.
n
One shipped tooth, but did not have hie mouth guard at tine of injury,
m
Wo suffered no dental injuries th is season. Also, in checking the records 
of previous years X have been unable to find evidence of dental injuries.
I fe e l that the use of the mouth protector is  an added burden on the high 
school ath letic program.
1?
3ig trouble was keeping the boys frees swallowing the dam things,
V
(hie badly sp lit lip , would have resulted in loss of teeth i f  i t  were net 
for the mouthpiece,
n
X don't believe mouth guards are necessary at a l l ,
VIZ
Shield—they didn't keep their shape, and the players had trouble 
wearing them,
FIXI
Featherbite—too bulky end cost too much, the Shield is  far superior In 
ray experience, Z used them as tr ia ls , boys liked Shield much better.
IX
The C,F,~-ohoap«tru©-bat t i l l  the come up with something worthwhile I 
believe we w ill use i t  again,
X
Wo have not had a tooth Injury in our football program over the la st 
five years and Z wonder I f the protectors are really needed, X strongly 
object to the prices which seme companies placed on their product and 
especially to the Increase that was put on after they became mandatory.
63
X I
I fe e l that for the protection offered by these mouth guards the price 
is  too much. Peatherbite and Shield*
x m
We had no injuries to the area of the month and teeth and I  boiler© that 
th is Is a result of the face and month guard combination* I am pleasod 
with the rule.
m
The boy who loot two teeth was not using his proteotor.
XX
M over had a tooth injury in my 15 years of coaching football* As far 
as I*ia concerned we could do very nicely without them. So gagging eto ,
XXX
We had our local dentist f i t  and make tooth protectors and got by with 
just the cost of materials* Vfe tried a oouple of the steak verities 
and they were worthless*
m i
I think that these tooth protectors should not be rsandatory and i f  they 
want to wear than, fin e.
x x m
We had a practice session in sweat clothes, therefore didn't pot the 
mouth guards on* One of the boys was going to throw a rook o ff the 
fie ld  and h it another player in the mouth knocking out a tooth*
XXI?
We did have a couple of ohippod teeth but th is was not the cause of tho 
mouth guard* It was caused from not using the guards at practice by 




Peatherbite.—About the only trouble we had was that the mouth guards were 
a l i t t le  too cumbersome, especially In the back of the mouth* Several of 
the guye had trouble adjusting to thorn, bleeding gums eto. Wo trimmed 
s osn* of them with a so lasers. They do a good job o f protecting the 
teeth Mid jaw and absorb shock w ell.
6k
m m
Ho tooth o3| never hav$$ had uhem.
xxvm
1 think mouthpieces am a farce.
XXIX
1 know for a fact that there were many toaas that wore then maybe on 
the f ir s t  play and then discarded then the rest of the gone,
XXX
Q m  boy broke a tooth bat had no guard daring practice.
XXXI
Re teeth Injuries for 12 years.
wax
I  believe a cheaper model « i21 serve the m m  purpose.
Mty«t
I fee l that the major cause of tooth Injuries Is the "freak" accident— 
when a foot, hand, etc . s lip  under the face msk and oonneets with the 
player* e mouth. I think the face mask has eliminated a lo t o f teeth
injuries.
XXXIV
Om* only injury occurred when the helmet had been knocked o ff and the 
player*s chin came into contact with a tees.
XXXV
Should have face mask that covers Jaw, then no need for the mandatory, 
unsanitary mouthguard.
%
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